
 
 

DAN STAR BASE
 

 Model No. 2044.1

DESIGN WOLFGANG C. R. MEZGER

 This shell chair leaves nothing to be desired in regard to the seating comfort. The slightly flexible backrest and an additionally inserted
seat cushion provide comfortable snugness. The casual drapery guarantees relaxed seating pleasure and formal finesse. Thanks to the
use of four different types of fabric collections, there are now even more design options, leather and fabric combined or completely in
one material. The chair family has been comple-mented by another chair frame: in addition to the die-cast aluminum cross base and
the four-legged chair, DAN is now also available with a rotatable star base. 

 



îðììòï   ÜßÒ DESIGN WOLFGANG C.R. MEZGER 2021
Ó±¼»´ ¬§°» Ú®¿³» Í·¦»aluminum star base W - D - Hcoated black approx. in cmwith PVC glides (standard)or felt glides2044.1 shell chair 59 x 60 x 82,5rotatable seat seat height 48leather or/and fabric with drapery seat depth 45

Material requirements for COM: Ð¿¬¬»®² ¿³°´» ³«¬ ¾» °®±ª·¼»¼ ·² ¿¼ª¿²½» º±® »¨¿³·²¿¬·±²ò

É» ©·´´ ²±¬ ¿½½»°¬ «²«·¬¿¾´» ´»¿¬¸»® ñ º¿¾®·½ÿChair 2.3 rm fabric (fabric width 1,4 m), 2,1 m² leather (max.1.2 mm thick)Upholstery molded formCoverings leather I Standard 17 colorsleather II Elmosoft 70 colorsfabric Heris 17 colorsfabric Newport 26 colorsfabric Capture 38 colorsfabric Charmelle Cloud 20 colorsRange of coverings:completely covered with leathercompletely covered with fabriccombination of leather and fabric (the higher price category will be charged)Note: maximum load 110 kg

Ð´»¿» »» °¿¹» îóïç º±® º«®¬¸»® ¼»¬¿·´ ±² ¬¸» ³¿¬»®·¿´ò
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ÜßÒ   îðììòï

É»·¹¸¬ Ý±ª»®·²¹ Ý±ª»®·²¹ Ý±ª»®·²¹ Ý±ª»®·²¹ Ý±ª»®·²¹ Ý±ª»®·²¹ Ý±ª»®·²¹approx. in kg customers fabric fabric fabric fabric leather I leather II own material Heris Newport Capture Charmelle Standard Elmosoft(COM) CloudEUR O EUR O EUR O EUR O EUR O EUR O EUR O10 1565 1495 1565 1565 1635 1565 1855
Ð®·½» «°°́ »³»²¬ º±® °»½·¿´ ±®¼»® ñ ½¸¿·®æ EUR Oframe coated dark bronze, gold-colored or nickel-colored 55frame lacquered to RAL 135E-2044.1-01 PVC only inserts  (one-piece, exchangeable replacement PVC) 6E-2044.1-02 PVC spare glides (two-piece, base piece + insert PVC) 12E-2044.1-11 felt only inserts  (one-piece, exchangeable replacement felt) 6E-2044.1-12 felt spare glides (two-piece, base piece + insert felt) 12
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